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Detailed ClassificationDetailed ClassificationDetailed ClassificationDetailed Classification    
    
The Serviced Apartments are especially suitable for extended stays and fitted extremely comfortable 
with a full kitchen or kitchenette (fridge, microwave partially, hotplate, coffee machine, dishes, cutlery), a 
living-/working- and sleeping area. 
 

Serviced ApartmentServiced ApartmentServiced ApartmentServiced Apartment    
Standard furniture in the apartment:Standard furniture in the apartment:Standard furniture in the apartment:Standard furniture in the apartment:    

Living & working area, SAT-TV, FreeMovieZone, telephone , free WIFI, analogue modem access, 
kitchen/kitchenette with hotplates, microwave, sink, fridge, dishes set and electric kettle, bathroom 
with toilet, shower/bathtub and hair dryer 

Apartment Single EconomyApartment Single EconomyApartment Single EconomyApartment Single Economy 
[ approx. 20-22 sqm ]    

Located in our annexe, partially with balcony, single bed (0.90 x 2.00m 
or 1.00 x 2.10m or 1.10 x 2.10m), combined living/sleeping area, 
kitchenette  

Apartment Single BusinessApartment Single BusinessApartment Single BusinessApartment Single Business 
[ approx. 20-22 sqm ]    

Located to the front side of the hotel partially with balcony, single bed 
(1.10 x 2.10m or 1.00 x 2.10m), combined living/sleeping area, 
kitchenette 

Apartment SingApartment SingApartment SingApartment Single Superiorle Superiorle Superiorle Superior 
[ approx. 20-22 sqm ]    

to the courtyard, partially with balcony, single bed (1.00 x 2.10 m),  
combined living/sleeping area, kitchenette 

Apartment Single ExecutiveApartment Single ExecutiveApartment Single ExecutiveApartment Single Executive 
[ approx. 27-34 sqm ]    

Located in the main building and in our annexe, partially with balcony, 
french bed (1.40 x 2.00m), combined living/ sleeping area, bar kitchen 
or kitchenette 

Apartment Double BusinessApartment Double BusinessApartment Double BusinessApartment Double Business 
[ approx. 37 sqm ]    

The “studio-apartments” are in the main building and the “maisonettes” 
in our annexe, depending on the location partially with terrace, double 
bed (1.60 x 2.00m) or french bed (1.40 x 2.00m), extra sofa bed, 
kitchenette or kitchen 

Apartment Double SuperiorApartment Double SuperiorApartment Double SuperiorApartment Double Superior 
[ approx. 34 sqm ]    

Located in the main building, double bed (1.40 x 2.00m or 1.60 x 
2.00m), kitchenette or kitchen, partially balcony, bathroom with shower 
and bath tub, combined living/ sleeping area 

Apartment Double ExecutiveApartment Double ExecutiveApartment Double ExecutiveApartment Double Executive 
[ approx. 30-44 sqm ]    

Located in the main building and in our annexe, depending on the 
location partially with balcony, terrace or roof terrace, double bed (1.60 
x 2.10m or 1.80 x 2.00m), combined living/ sleeping area, in the 
“studios” and “maisonettes” on two floors, extra sofa bed, kitchenette, 
partially one TV per living and sleeping area, in room safes available in 
some rooms 

Suite Suite Suite Suite     
[ approx. 45-65 sqm ] 

balcony or terrace, double bed (1,80 x 2,10 m), separated 
living/sleeping area , extra working place, extra sofa bed, safe, kitchen, 
bathroom with bath tub or shower 

 

 



Hotel roomHotel roomHotel roomHotel room    
Standard furniture in the hotel room:Standard furniture in the hotel room:Standard furniture in the hotel room:Standard furniture in the hotel room:    

Living & working area with desk/davenport, chair, trouser press and complimentary mini bar, SAT-TV, 
FreeMovieZone, telephone with answering machine/ voice mail, free WIFI, analogue modem access and 
clock radio, bathroom with toilet, shower and hair dryer 

Hotel Single EconHotel Single EconHotel Single EconHotel Single Economyomyomyomy 
[ approx. 22 sqm ]    

To the front side, french bed (1,40 x 2,10 m) 

Hotel Single BusinessHotel Single BusinessHotel Single BusinessHotel Single Business 
[ approx. 22 sqm ]    

To the backyard, french bed (1,40 x 2,10 m) 

Hotel Double  EconomyHotel Double  EconomyHotel Double  EconomyHotel Double  Economy    
 [ approx. 22 sqm ]    

To the front side, double bed (1,80 x 2,10 m) 

Hotel DoublHotel DoublHotel DoublHotel Double Businesse Businesse Businesse Business 
[ approx. 22 sqm ] 

To the backyard, double bed (1,80 x 2,10 m) 

SuiteSuiteSuiteSuite 
[ approx. 45-65 sqm ]    

balcony or terrace, double bed (1,80 x 2,10 m), separated 
living/sleeping area , extra work place, extra sofa bed, safe, kitchen, 
bathroom with bath tub or shower 

 

 
 


